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APPLY AS FOLIAR SPRAY OR DRENCH
Release 901C is a powerful and effective liquid fertilizer delivering nutrients to any 
plant or turf by absorption through roots and leaves. Release 901C can be used 
alongside or mixed with other fertilizers, insecticides, fungicides, and herbicides. 
For best results, apply early in the morning or in the evening. 

KEY PRODUCT BENEFITS

A natural microbial food source, bio-surfactant, 
and nutrient solubilizer

Solubilizes present minerals and chelates them 
into plant available form

Reduces water, fertilizer and chemical input 
requirements

Aerates soil and reduces compaction

Promotes rapid production of beneficial protozoa, 
fungi, and hyphae for superior soil health

Optimizes pH and increases nutrient uptake (CEC)

Safe to apply with herbicides, insecticides, 
fungicides, and other fertilizers

 For additional application 
information, Spanish language
instructions, or to get help 
with this product, 
visit MirimichiGreen.com.

Or simply open your 
smartphone camera app
and scan the QR code.

SCAN WITH CAMERA

 

APPLICATION RATE FREQUENCY

Tees & Greens Spray 2-7 ounces per 1,000 SF Apply every 7-14 days

Fairways & Roughs Spray 2-7 ounces per 1,000 SF Apply monthly

Sports Turf Spray 2-7 ounces per 1,000 SF Apply monthly

New Sod Spray the ground with 2-7 ounces per 1,000 SF 
before laying sod

Apply prior to installation

Lawn Care
(Cool & Warm Season Grasses)

Spray 2-7 ounces per 1,000 SF Apply every 4-6 weeks during the 
growing season

Plants, Flowers, and Shrubs Drench - Dilute 1 ounce with 50-100 ounces of water.
Foliar - 1 ounce with 100 ounces of water.

Apply monthly

Trees 1-4 ounces per caliper inch. Apply at installations and 1-4 times per year

Hemp & Cannabis Drench - Dilute 1 gallon with 50-100 gallons  
of water.
Foliar - Dilute 1 gallon with 100 gallon of water 
to cover leaves.

Apply as needed or consult your 
Mirimichi Green representative

GUARANTEED ANALYSIS:
Total Nitrogen (N) .................................. 9%
 0.6% Nitrate Nitrogen 
 8.4% Urea Nitrogen 
Soluble Potash (K2O) ............................. 1%

Derived From: Urea, potassium nitrate and 
potassium sulfate. 

Release 901C is a liquid biostimulant and fertilizer with NutriRelease™ Technology that 
effectively delivers a wide variety of nutrients through the leaves and root system. 

The premium micronized nutrients and carbon in Release 901C optimizes absorption and are 
immediately available to the plant without it having to break down the nutrients to digest 
them. The nano-sized micronutrients promote rapid growth in soil biology populations, and 
the liquid carbon provides a home for this biology. The 10% liquid carbon in Release 901C 
creates aeration within the soil to drive deeper root growth. 

Release 901C improves water retention in the soil and nutrient uptake (CEC) while serving as 
a catalyst to enhance the performance of many pesticides and other turf maintenance 
products. Release 901C has proven efficacy. A study showed NutriRelease™ Technology to 
be 50 times more effective than Humic 6% at releasing unavailable nutrients in the soil and 
making them available to the plant. Release 901C has been shown to extend nutrient 
availability in the soil for up to 120 days - 3 times as long as typical fertilizers. A study showed 
that 9% nitrogen with our liquid carbon and NutriRelease™ Technology is the equivalent of 
using 18% nitrogen proving Release 901C to be a superior biostimulant and fertilizer.
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AVAILABLE SIZES:
32 ounces
2.5 gallons
30 gallons
250 gallons

PART NUMBERS:
301232OZC
30122.5GC
301230GC
3012250GC


